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 1 
PREVENTING MATERNAL AND EARLY CHILDHOOD OBESITY: THE FOETAL FLAW IN 2 
AUSTRALIAN PERINATAL CARE 3 
Abridged title: Perinatal maternal and child obesity prevention  4 
 5 
Abstract 6 
Almost half of Australian women of child-bearing age are overweight or obese, with rates of 30-50% 7 
reported in early pregnancy.  Maternal adiposity is a costly challenge for Australian obstetric care with 8 
associated serious maternal and neonatal complications.  Excess gestational weight gain is an important 9 
predictor of offspring adiposity into adulthood and higher maternal weight later in life.  Current public 10 
health and perinatal care approaches in Australia do not adequately address excess perinatal maternal 11 
weight or gestational weight gain. This paper argues that the failure of primary health care providers to 12 
offer systematic advice and support regarding women’s weight and related lifestyle behaviours in the 13 
child-bearing years is an outstanding ‘missed opportunity’ for prevention of inter-generational overweight 14 
and obesity.  Barriers to action could be addressed through greater attention to: maternal weight 15 
management clinical guidelines for the perinatal period; training and support of maternal health care 16 
providers to develop skills and confidence in raising weight issues with women; a variety of weight 17 
management programs provided by state maternal health services; and clear referral pathways to them.  18 
Attention is also required to service systems that clearly define roles in maternal weight management and 19 
ensure consistency and continuity of support across the perinatal period. 20 
Key words 21 
gestational weight gain, GPs, midwives 22 
What is known about the topic: 23 
Prevalence of maternal overweight and obesity and excess gestational weight gain is high, with associated 24 
high risk of immediate and long term adverse health outcomes for the mother and offspring.  25 
What this paper adds: 26 
Missed opportunities in primary health care during the perinatal period for maternal and child obesity 27 
prevention are identified along with recommendations for policy and practice to overcome barriers to 28 
action.     29 
Extent of the problem  30 
Women’s childbearing years are a time of increased risk of unhealthy weight gain.  The maternal and 31 
child health consequences and costs associated with pre-pregnancy overweight and obesity (OWO) and 32 
excess gestational weight gain (GWG) are well documented (Dodd et al. 2011; McIntyre et al. 2012).  Of 33 
additional concern are the long term consequences of excess GWG; usually defined as pregnancy weight 34 
gain greater than Institute of Medicine (IOM) guidelines for pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI) 35 
(Seiga-Riz et al. 2010).  Excess GWG is predictive of persistent OWO and associated co-morbidities in 36 
postpartum women (Nehring et al. 2011).  High maternal pre-pregnancy BMI and excess GWG are also 37 
independently predictive of increased child and adolescent adiposity and thus, health consequences across 38 
life (Schack-Neilsen et al. 2010).  39 
Almost half of Australian women early in pregnancy (Dodd et al. 2011; McIntyre et al. 2012) and one in 40 
five pre-school children (Department of Health and Ageing, 2008) are OWO. One in five pregnant 41 
women is obese (BMI>30kg/m2) with rates of extreme obesity (BMI >35 kg/m2) increasing (Dodd et al. 42 
2011).  Half of OWO, a third of normal weight and one fifth of underweight pregnant women in a large 43 
Australian study experienced excess GWG (Mamum et al. 2010).  Meta-analysis shows that average 44 
postpartum maternal weight retention is 3kg after three years, but doubles with excess GWG (Nehring et 45 
al. 2011).  Not only is this a social and health burden for women but creates a weight liability for 46 
subsequent pregnancies, with attendant gestational problems and increased risk of adiposity in the child.  47 
Dietary intake and physical activity are critical influences on weight, yet few women before, during or 48 
after pregnancy meet national guidelines for physical activity or diet (Wilkinson et al. 2009; McLeod et 49 
al. 2011).  50 
These data highlight the need to support women to achieve healthier diet and lifestyles to help prevent 51 
inter-generational OWO.  This article examines under-used opportunities in Australia during the perinatal 52 
period for maternal and child obesity prevention and proposes ways in which health care policy, systems 53 
and programs could assist care providers to offer healthy weight support to women in their childbearing 54 
years.  55 
Promising approaches and missed opportunities in perinatal care 56 
The childbearing years represent a crucial time when mothers’ diet and physical activity, and in turn 57 
weight trajectories may be improved.  Pregnant women actively seek advice about their own health 58 
behaviours in the first trimester and are highly motivated to achieve the best outcomes for their child 59 
(Wilkinson and Toucher 2010).  However, low awareness of the risks of perinatal adiposity is evident 60 
amongst women (Olander et al. 2011) and an evidence-practice gap exists amongst health professionals 61 
(Wilkinson and Stapleton, 2012).  Randomised trials and meta-analyses show that behavioural 62 
interventions can improve diet and/or physical activity during pregnancy (Gardner et al. 2011); help 63 
optimise gestational weight gain in women of any weight (Keller et al. 2008); and reduce retention of 64 
weight gained in pregnancy (van der Plight et al, 2013).  65 
In Australia, opportunities exist across the continuum of perinatal care where women can be supported by 66 
primary health care providers (PHCPs), particularly general medical practitioners (GPs), midwives and 67 
child health nurses to achieve positive lifestyle changes that may promote healthy weight. Research 68 
suggests that women follow advice provided by health care providers (Ferrari et al. 2010).  However, 69 
perinatal women in Australia infrequently receive advice from health professionals about weight or 70 
lifestyle, although they would have liked to receive more (Wilkinson and Tolcher 2010).  71 
Before pregnancy is the optimum time to modify lifestyle and to achieve a healthy weight.  However, 72 
whilst 53% of women in a Brisbane sample reported having a preconception health check with a doctor, 73 
just 17% of those overweight and obese reported being advised by a doctor to lose weight (Callaway et al. 74 
2009).  The first and indeed all subsequent antenatal consultations with GPs and other PHCPs offer  75 
opportunities to assess weight, and to provide support regarding healthy GWG and lifestyle to achieve it. 76 
PHCPs are influential in shaping maternal GWG goals, which in turn are an important predictor of actual 77 
GWG (Brown et al. 2012).  However, qualitative studies of views of Australian GPs and midwives 78 
regarding the management and assessment of GWG revealed that whilst both groups were aware of the 79 
importance of healthy GWG, routine weighing was not standard practice – and that barriers such as time, 80 
remuneration and capacity prevented engaging women about healthy weight in pregnancy (van der Pligt 81 
et al. 2011; Willcox et al. 2012).  The absence of weight related policy was identified by midwives as a 82 
key barrier to weight monitoring and identification of excess GWG.  Nevertheless, the midwives viewed 83 
themselves as key providers of healthy lifestyle advice and expressed the desire to spend more time with 84 
women to provide this information and education.   85 
Postpartum maternal health checks provide an opportunity to assess gestational weight retention, discuss 86 
weight management options, encourage maintenance of breastfeeding, establish healthy lifestyle goals 87 
and identify appropriate support services.  Maternal physical activity is a strong inverse predictor of 88 
gestational weight retention after 12 months (Mamum et al. 2010), yet women receive inadequate advice 89 
on perinatal physical activity and perceive limited provider knowledge on safe perinatal exercise intensity 90 
and frequency (Stengel et al. 2012).  Attention to nutrition education is also important, as higher maternal 91 
nutrition knowledge is associated with better maternal diet quality (McLeod et al. 2011) and less 92 
gestational weight retention (Nuss et al. 2007), especially amongst socially disadvantaged women.  PHCP 93 
awareness of community support services for young mothers is important as interventions are more likely 94 
to engage new mothers if they are low-intensity, inexpensive, locally and culturally focused and can 95 
include the child (Keller et al. 2008).   96 
Child, community and practice  nurses could play an active, ongoing role in encouraging mothers to adopt 97 
healthy family lifestyles to benefit themselves and their children, yet organisational policies and 98 
structures, professional relationships and boundaries as well as staff attitudes, knowledge, skill and 99 
training barriers hamper action (Hearn et al. 2007).  More effective communication, formal links and role 100 
definition between PHCPs and with hospital services are needed in relation to promotion and monitoring 101 
of maternal healthy lifestyle and weight to enhance integrated continuity of care in the inter-partum 102 
period.  103 
The absence of PHCP engagement with women regarding healthy weight at any point in the childbearing 104 
cycle, and moreover, the failure to build women’s capacity around how to achieve healthy weight are 105 
currently opportunities lost.  This is a time in women’s lives of increased risk for adiposity but also a time 106 
of increased health service engagement and receptivity. Women want the best for their children, and 107 
understanding that their own BMI may impact their unborn child’s BMI, and that their own lifestyle 108 
habits will shape the habits of their children, are likely great motivators for health behaviour change. The 109 
omission of discussions regarding healthy weight attainment could be conceived by women as 110 
confirmation that weight status is not important (Olander et al. 2011).  Like adults generally, many 111 
pregnant women and health professionals are inaccurate in their categorisation of body weight, perhaps 112 
reflecting ‘creeping normality’ (Schmied et al. 2011).  In one Australian study, a significant proportion of 113 
women OWO in early pregnancy assessed their weight below their BMI category, and those who 114 
inaccurately assessed weight had twice the risk of unhealthy GWG (Callaway et al. 2009 check 115 
Cogswell).  Likewise midwives reported shifting norms in perceptions of high risk weight during 116 
pregnancy (Schmied et al. 2011).  Without reference to GWG guidelines, routine weight assessment and 117 
advice, and community awareness of the risks of excess obesity in pregnancy, this misclassification of 118 
body weight may limit action by peri-natal women to seek and act on information to help weight 119 
management.  120 
Implications for policy and practice  121 
Barriers to primary care provider engagement in obesity prevention during the perinatal period occur at 122 
practitioner, service and system level (Hearn et al. 2007). Practitioner issues include sensitivity to raising 123 
the issue of overweight, weight bias or personal problems with weight, pessimism about success of 124 
weight management, and the need for appropriate information and training to help broach the issue and 125 
counsel mothers (Heslehurst et al.2011; van de Pligt et al. 2012; Willcox et al. 2012; Hearn et al. 2007).  126 
Service level barriers include limited demand from women; inadequate consultation time and lack of 127 
suitable support staff or low cost, local referral services (van de Pligt et al. 2012; Willcox et al. 2012; 128 
Hearn et al. 2007).  These barriers are compounded at system level by inconsistent weight management 129 
and lifestyle advice from many sources and lack of continuity of care across the perinatal period and 130 
between hospital, specialist, general practice  and public health services (Hearn et al. 2007; Schmied et al. 131 
2011).  132 
The first priority to improve the situation should be increased promotion and implementation of maternal 133 
weight management clinical guidelines for the perinatal period. The US IOM guidelines provide 134 
leadership in this area and the Victorian, South Australian and Queensland governments have recently 135 
taken steps in this direction.  Overall, these guidelines include maternal weight assessment and 136 
optimisation in pre-pregnancy counselling; first trimester ascertainment and discussion with pregnant 137 
women of ideal GWG based on pre-pregnancy BMI and its importance to maternal and child health 138 
outcomes; provision of advice to all women about healthy diet and physical activity before, during and 139 
after pregnancy; referral for dietetic advice for OWO women; monitoring of weight gain against the 140 
optimum at each antenatal visit  coupled with lifestyle advice or referral; and encouragement to 141 
breastfeed. Finally, recommended postnatal checks include BMI assessment and discussion of weight 142 
management goals and appropriate lifestyle advice or referral.  Key elements are shown in Table 1. 143 
Translating guidelines into practice presents additional challenges.  Dietary guidance during pregnancy is 144 
well established and recognised as important by PHCPs (van de Pligt et al. 2012), but physical activity 145 
guidelines during pregnancy and postpartum need to be clarified and promoted amongst pregnant women 146 
and health professionals (Stengal et al. 2012).  Likewise, the importance of perinatal maternal weight 147 
management needs increased emphasis with PHCPs (Olander et al. 2011) and system level attention to 148 
ensure integrated service delivery.  Siega-Riz et al (2010) provide guidance for establishment of service 149 
protocols that clearly define the roles of different PHCPs in integrated implementation of the IOM 150 
guidelines across the perinatal period.   Medicare Locals, funded from 2011 by the Commonwealth 151 
government with a mandate to deliver more coordinated, integrated, locally responsive and flexible 152 
primary health care (DOHA, 2013), offer a new opportunity for planning and implementing a system 153 
wide approach to perinatal maternal weight management. 154 
Given the high proportion of women starting pregnancy OWO and exceeding optimal GWG, universal 155 
access to weight management programs is needed in maternal health services.  A variety of approaches 156 
are desirable to address the needs of different women.  Verbal, written or online information may be 157 
sufficient to motivate some women to positively change diet and/or physical activity, and offer wide reach 158 
at low cost; some will benefit from group support, whilst others will need individual guidance guidance 159 
(Wilkinson et al. 2013; Ferrari et al. 2010; Teate et al. 2011).  Whilst a multi-faceted approach including 160 
individual counselling with dietitians and exercise health professionals may be effective to optimise 161 
gestational weight gain in obese pregnant women (Dodd et al. 2011), the resource intensity may not be 162 
sustainable at a population level.   163 
Development of services that engage women to address their obesity has been recommended as a solution 164 
in the UK (Heslehurst et al. 2011).  Simple advice to OWO pregnant women regarding their weight gain 165 
target and instruction to weigh weekly resulted in reduced weight gain in the overweight women 166 
(Jefferies et al. 2009).  A Victorian trial will provide evidence related to effectiveness of this approach in 167 
a continuity of midwifery care model (Nagel et al. 2011).  Various face-to-face group programs, both 168 
antenatal (Teate et al. 2011; Davis et al. 2011), postnatal (Monteiro et al, 2011; Lioret  et al, 2012), and 169 
across the continuum (Scouteris et al. 2012) show promise to change weight, as well as provide social 170 
support for women and wide population reach.  However, group approaches may fail to engage some 171 
women because of inconvenient timing and other access issues (Davis et al. 2011). Local services are 172 
important to facilitate access and programs that incorporate online access via internet, email and mobile 173 
phone SMS and apps may engage women anywhere anytime (Fjeldsoe et al. 2010; Jones et al. 174 
2010;Willcox et al. 2012).   175 
Coupled with clinical guidelines and increased referral options is the need for maternal health care 176 
providers to develop skills and confidence in raising the issue of weight management with women. Whilst 177 
health care professionals have concerns about offending, alienating or alarming women by raising the 178 
issue (van de Pligt et al. 2011;Willcox et al. 2012), reducing maternal overweight and preventing excess 179 
gestational weight gain are essential to the short and long term health and wellbeing of the mother and 180 
child.  Timely medical advice and followup can be a critical motivator for lifestyle change (Ferrari et al. 181 
2010).  Routine but sensitive attention to the issue by health professionals may help to reduce the culture 182 
of normality that is now evident for OWO in the community.  183 
Conclusions 184 
The predominant approach in Australia of providing no systematic advice regarding women’s weight in 185 
the child-bearing years represents an outstanding missed opportunity for primary and secondary 186 
prevention of maternal and child OWO.  Attention by health professionals to maternal weight and GWG 187 
goals will raise the profile of the issue with mothers and the community and in turn provide significant 188 
capacity to influence weight gain trajectories for women and children across the life-course. 189 
Barriers to action could be addressed through wider application of maternal weight management clinical 190 
guidelines for the perinatal period; a variety of healthy lifestyle and weight management programs 191 
provided by state maternal health services with clear referral pathways to them; and training and support 192 
of maternal PHCPs to develop skills and confidence in raising the sensitive issue of weight management 193 
with women. Service systems are also needed that clearly define roles and routinely engage PHCPs in 194 
maternal weight management so that consistency and continuity of support is available across the 195 
perinatal period.  196 
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